1940
Officers Harry F. Bare and Eldridge J. “Red” Eyrich were approved to attend the Basic School in
Kutztown for 24 Thursdays at $2 per session. In October, there was $3 in lost property
recovered and $25 in damage to the borough trees.
1941
Traffic direction in the area of the Textile and Berkshire Knitting Mills continued between 15451700 hours during work days. A reward was offered for damaged street lights on Wyomissing
Boulevard at the Wyomissing Creek. Numerous speed traps were completed throughout the
year. In June, West Reading police officers were appointed as Wyomissing police officers to
provide assistance as needed. There was discussion that the trolley tracks be removed. Chief
Benjamin J. Widson provided a monthly report of the status of street lights repaired.
1942
A new Dodge, four-door, police car was priced at $1100 before the trade-in. A salary increase
was made in April, the first increase since 1936. A police officer was allowed to attend the Civil
Defense School and the Textile siren would be used as the air raid warning device.

(Pictured L-R) Officer Floyd E. Groff, Sergeant Raymond E. Dissinger, Chief Benjamin J. Widson,
Officer Harry F. Bare, and Officer Eldridge J. “Red” Eyrich.

Badge worn circa 1940’s to 1985.
1943
“Speed traps” were set up 35 times at various locations throughout the year. The total cost for
patrol vehicle operations were $963.29. The patrol vehicle fuel efficiency was 14.6 miles per
gallon. The cost per mile was 0.019 cents per mile. The Wyomissing Victory Gardens, for
example, the 1500 block of Cleveland Avenue or 1100 block of Reading Boulevard requested
and was granted assistance by the police department to deal with loose dogs in March. In
September, a Police Uniform Committee was established to review new winter uniforms.

1944

“30 Years of Service”

In March discussions to develop the police department’s first set of rules and regulations
began. They resembled the Pennsylvania State Police and were approved by Borough Council in
May.

The first set of rules and regulations were the following:

Calls for Service
405
Stolen Property
Recovered
$3510

Arrests (include
Borough Ordinances)
87
Police Pension
Balance
None

Traffic Violations
143
Complement of
Officers
5

Traffic Accidents
8
UCR Clearance
Rate v. National
N/R

Miles Patrolled
54,247

1945
The Borough of Wyomissing published its first Annual Report in 1945.There were five full- time
borough police officers with the hiring of part-time officers being discontinued. The Borough
Council appointed a three member Police Civil Service Commission following the Police Service
Law of 1941 being enacted and requiring police appointments and promotions on the basis of
competitive examinations. The cost for police services was $2000 higher than 1940, of which,
82% of the police department budget was salaries for the police officers and clerk. The next
highest percentage was 8% for maintenance and repairs of the police car.

1945 Patrol Unit with “Borough of Wyomissing Police Dept” stenciled on the front door driven
by an unknown police officer.
Police radio calls were received by the City of Reading and broadcasted to surrounding
municipalities. Formal agreements between the Borough of Wyomissing and surrounding
municipalities were created to allow cooperation as needed.

Police Cost Comparison 1940-1945.

(Pictured L-R) Officer Floyd E. Groff, Sergeant Raymond E. Dissinger, Chief Benjamin J. Widson,
Officer Harry F. Bare, and Officer Eldridge J. “Red” Eyrich.

Map of the Borough of Wyomissing in 1945.

1946
Chief Benjamin J. Widson resigned on September 30, 1946.

Borough of Wyomissing Emergency Phone Numbers.

Police Cost Comparison 1941-1946.

1947
Sergeant Raymond E. Dissinger was appointed Chief of Police on January 9, 1947. With Chief
Raymond E. Dissinger’s appointment, Officer Eldridge J. “Red” Eyrich was promoted to
Sergeant. Chief Raymond E. Dissinger reported traffic lights were turned on at 6:00 AM and
turned off at 12:00 PM on weekend nights and holidays otherwise turned off at 11:00 PM. Chief
Raymond E. Dissinger reported street lights found burned out or otherwise unlit were reported

to the Pennsylvania Power & Light Company. Other private borough light bulbs were replaced
by the patrolman on duty. Standard street lights on Hill Avenue were turned on at dusk and off
at dawn by police officers. Borough police officers checked 115 homes while the residents were
on vacation. Borough police officers were assisted by two “special officers” from Textile
Machine Works with directing traffic at Hill & Reading Avenues and Hill Avenue & Van Reed
Road. During the year Officer Floyd E. Groff “because of age, was removed from active duty”
and was appointed as a clerk in the police department. Officer Floyd E. Groff joined long- time
clerk, Harry Hagen, who was also the Justice of the Peace, at covering the police desk from
5 PM until 7 AM when the borough offices were closed. Robert B. Angstadt and Jacob L. Weber
were appointed as police officers on April 23, 1947. The Borough of Wyomissing created a
Police Pension Fund under Ordinance #946. The police officers consented to a 3% pay
deduction to contribute to the Police Pension Fund. A $5000 donation was received from the
Wyomissing Industries for the Police Pension Fund.

Organization of the Borough Government in 1947.
1948
In August, a 2-hour parking limit was created around the Wyomissing Industries area. During
the discussion with the Fire & Police Committee, which was the first noted change from Law
and Police Committee, it was discussed about adding a new police officer with the upcoming
Berkshire Heights annexation. The Wyomissing Police Pension Fund purchased $10,500 in
United States Government bonds. Borough police officers were assisted by the Wyomissing Fire
Company No. 1’s fire police officers at certain traffic duties and high school events.

(Pictured L-R) Wyomissing Fire Company No. 1 Fire Police Officers: Frank Deohant, Fred Kreiger,
Charles H. “Squibby” Woll, George Drace, and Carl Gartner.
1949
The police department’s radio was changed to FM (Frequency Modulation) to assimilate with
the City of Reading for $877.35, which allowed for two-way communication. A police radio and
transmitter for $439 and new siren and stop light for $67 were purchased for a new police
vehicle. A proposed ordinance “to limit selling, hawking, and peddling” was discussed. The first
discussion about purchasing Workman’s Compensation insurance was in December.

